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Preventive home visits to elderly people by community nurses in The
Netherlands
This study aims at a descnption of the coirrent position of prevenhve home visits
to the elderly by community nurses m The Netherlands Over a penod of 8
weeks, a representative sample of 108 community nurses and 49 community
nursing auxilianes at 47 different locations paid a total number of 215 preventive
home visits to elderly people Chents' charactenstics, the nature of care delivered
by the nurse, and the length of the home visit were recorded for each home visit
The results suggested that community nurses and nursing auxilianes spent very
bttle time on preventive home visits Durmg the home visits, both types of
nurses tned to mcrease the self-care agency of the elderly by giving education or
advice Furthermore, community nurses often paid more attenhon to the
assessment and examinahon of existmg or emergmg self-care defiats of the
elderly people visited than nursing auxilianes In spite of the fact that the
importance of preventive care for the elderly is recognized, resources are scarce
It IS therefore recommended that more researdi be camed out on the cost
effectiveness of preventive home visits

INTRODUCTION the 65 and over age group While m 1960 only 8 7% of the
Dutch populahon was aged 65 or over, in 1989 approxi-

In The Netherlands, as is the case m other countnes (Baker mately 12 7% of the population fell mto this category
et al 1987, Edwards 1988, Evashwick et al 1984, Siem Current projections mdicate that by the year 2000 approxi-
1986, Speakman 1984), elderly people are an important la tely 14% will be classified as 'elderly' (Centraal Bureau
group of consumers of health care services Due to a nse m voor de Statistiek 1990) Consequently, the steady nse m
bfe expectancy and technological developments m health the number of elderly people is an important deaciing factor
care, there is an mcreasmg proporhon of the population m m health care pobcy Recent Wbte Papers (Mimstene van

n>, L . J i.^^ 1. ^ n- u in. Welzija Volksgezondheid en Cultuur 1989a, b) aim at a
Correspondence Dr A Kerkstra NIVEL mherlands h^tute of Primary Heakh , , , . . I . L r . .

, POBOX1S68,3500 BN Uiredu, The Netherlands Coherent policy regardmg prevenhve health care for the
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elderly In those pohcy documents it is emphasized that
feehngs of mdependence and responsibility are important
aspects m the quahty of life of elderly people In adchhon,
there has been a growmg emphasis on the care of elderly
people m the commumty, in parheular on the surveiUanee
of sueh groups to deteet early symptoms of disease

The mam groups of professionals eoneemed with the
surveiUanee of elcierly people are eommumty nurses and
eommumty nursmg auxihanes In England, a distmetion is
made between distnet nurses and health visitors (DunneU
& Dobbs 1982, Baker et al 1987) In The Netherlands, these
roles are eombmed, l e eommumty nurses are generalists
One of their tasks is to eonduet preventive home visits to
the elderly Commumty nurses visit these elderly without
being referred to them or ealled by them This is important
when treahng elderly people, for they often report symp-
toms late, attnbuhng them to the normal ehanges that
ocxiir with age (Vetter ef fli 1984) The aim of these visits is
promotion of health and prevenhon of illness Tbs has to
be aebeved by early detechon of symptoms, givmg edu-
eahon, adviee and support (Hoomstra & Van E>ruenen
1985, Nationale Kruisveremgmg 1981,1987)

However, httle is known about how many eonnmumty
nurses and nursmg auxilianes m The Netherlands achvely
conduct preventive home visits to the elderly, how much
hme they spend on tbs task, what kind of elderly people
are visited and what sort of activihes are undertaken dunng
these visits The present study wiU endeavour to assess the
state of the art in preventive home visits to the elderly by
commumty nurses m The Netherlands

Theoretical framework and research questions

In the present study, Orem's Self-Care Defiat Theory
(Orem 1985) was used as a conceptual fi'amework for pre-
venhve home visits to elderly people The commumty
nurse or nursmg auxihary conducts a home visit to deter-
mme whether there are any self-care defiats, either now
or for the future The term 'self-care defiat' refers to the
relahonsbp between self-care agency and therapeuhc self-
care demands of mdividuals m which capabilities for self-
care are not equal to meeting some or aU of the components
of their therapeuhe self-care demands, because of existmg
limitation (Orem 1985)

The fust (diagnoshc) phase of the nursmg process is to
determme if there is existing or emergmg self-care defiat
In tbs phase, the eommumty nurse has to make obser-
vahons to answer, among others, the foUowii^ mitial
questions

1 What IS the pahent's therapeuhc self-care dem<md?
Now7 At a future hme?

2 Is there a self-care defiat for the therapeuhc self-care
demand?

3 If so, what IS its nature and the reasons for its existence?

Orem defmes this first phase of the nursmg prcKess as The
mitial and conhnumg determination of why a person
should be under nursing care' (Orem 1985)

In Orem's theory, three basic vanations m nursmg sys-
tems are recogmzed (a) wholly compensatory nursing
systems, (b) partly compensatory nursing systems, and (c)
supporhve-educative (developmental) nursmg systems
(Orem 1985) Because the commumty nurse visits the
elderly without bemg referred to them or caUed by them, it
IS most likely she wiU use the supportive-educative nurs-
mg system Tbough education and advice she tnes to
mcrease the self<are agency of the individual elderly per-
son m order to prevent a self-care defiat or, m ease of an
already existing self-care defiat, to make it disappear For
mstance, when no existing or onergmg self-care defiat has
been observed, the community nurse can give some infor-
mation about the eommumty nursing serviees and the
aeeessibihty of the serviees in case the older person needs
help m the future The community nurse or nursing auxih-
ary contnbutes m this way to the health development and
general weU-bemg of the elderly person

Consistent with its aims and theoretical framework, tbs
study has attempted to find answers to the following
queshons

1 What percentage of the community nurses and com-
munity nursmg auxihanes m The Netherlands actively
conduct prevenhve home visits to elderly people?

2 How many wortang hours are spent on these visits?
3 What are the mdividual charactenstics of the elderly

(age, sex, hvmg situahon) visited by the community
nurses and nursmg auxihanes?

4 What occurs durmg a prevenhve home visit? What is
the raho between observmg self-care defiats and the
achvihes to mcrease the self-care agency? Are there
any differences between home visits conducted by
commumty nurses and those conducted by nursing
auxilianes?

M E T H O D

A representahve nahonal sample of 108 commumty
nurses and 49 community nursmg auxihanes at 47 different
locahcms m The Netherlands was studied Durmg a penod
of 8 weeks, they recorded aU prevenhve home visits paid to
the elderiy and the activities undertaken dunng these visits
They also kept records of the tune spent on these home
visits AU the commumty nurses and auxilianes woriced
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Table 1 Percentage of
community nurses and
nursmg auxibanes who
conduct preventive home
visits to the elderly, the
average number of home
visits per type of nurse and
the average number of home
visits per typ)e of nurse
actively conductmg home
visits (8-week period)

Community nurses (n = 108)
Commuruty nursmg auxilianes
(« = 49)
Total group (« = 15 7)

Percentage
of nurses
conductmg
preventive
home visits

26

43
31

Mean number
of preventive
home visits
of the
total groups

0 9

26
14

Mean number of
preventive home
visits of the nurses
actively conductmg
those visits

3 5

6 0
4 4

dunng office hours They recorded their activities on a diary
sheet which has been developed and tested for reliabibty
and vabcbty m a pilot study (Kerkstra & de Wit 1988) For
each home visit the pahents' name, sex, age and living
situation was recorded The following nursing achvities
were distinguished based on Orem's Self-Care Deficit
Theory

1 Assessment of existing or emergmg self-care defiats
through observahon and examinahon of physical
symptoms, mental problems, soaal problems, matenal
problems

2 Increasing the self-care agency of the elderly person
through education or advice about food/diet, medi-
cines, hygienic self-care, heatmg the home, safety m
and around the home, commumty nursing services,
auxibary (emergency) services, tasks of other health
and social services, old people's home/sheltered
accommodation, nghts of the elderly, other topics,
encouraging activity on the part of the elderly, referral
to other health care providers, e g the general prac-
hhoner, admimstrahon, recorcbng information on the
elderly's record card, social talk, other activities

RESULTS

Percentage of community nurses and nursing
auxiliaries who conduct preventive home visits to the
elderly

Table I shows that only 31% of the 157 commumty nurses
and commumty nursmg auxibanes have been visitmg at
least one elderly person over 8 weeks More community
nursmg auxiliaries (43%) conducted prevenhve home visits
than commumty nurses (26%) (x^ = 4 5, P = 0 03) Further-
more, there was a difference in the number of prevenhve
home visits ccmducted by commumty nurses and com-
mumty nursing auxibanes (^= - 2 42, P=002) Withm

the total group of auxibanes, an average number of 2 6
home visits (with a range of 0 to 17 home visits) was
conducted over 8 weeks whereas, for the total group of
commumty nurses, the mean number of home visits was 0 9
per commumty nurse (range 0 to 13 home visits) For the
auxiliaries who achvely conducted prevenhve home visits
(43%), the average number of home visits was 6, and for the
community nurses who actively conducted prevenhve
home visits (26%) 3 5

Tune spent on preventive home visits to the elderly

The average length of all preventive home visits was 50
minutes with a range of 13 mmutes to 2 hours and 5 mmutes
The mean durahon of a visit conduded by a commumty
nurse was 45 minutes, whereas the mean duration of a visit
conducted by an auxibary was 54 minutes This difference
m length of prevenhve home visits conducted by the dif-
ferent types of nurses appeared to be significant (f = 3 33,
P=0001)

The average time spent on preventive home visits to the
elderly by an average community nurse was 21 mmutes a
month, and by an average community nursing auxibary 64
mmutes a month (time spent on travel exduded) These
results mean that nursing auxibanes spent only 1% of their
working hours on prevenhve home visits to the elderly,
and commumty nurses even less

Individual characteristics of elderly people receiving
a preventive home visit

The elderly receivir^ a preventive home visit were pre-
dominantly women {70%) and approximately 65% of the
elderly were at least 75 years old The average age of all
viated elderiy was 77 Table 2 shows that more than half of
the prevenhve home visits (57%) were to elderly people
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Table 2 Pereentage
distnbuhon of prevenhve
home visits (n = 215) by type
of nurse and domestie status
of the elderly people visited

Domestie status of the elderly people visited

Livmg
alone

Livmg with
spouse

Conunuruty nurses 69 24
Nursing auxihanes 47 43
Total 57 35

bvmg with
duldren

7
10
8

Total

100(« = 99)
100 (n = 116)
100(»i = 2I5)

bvmg alone In additton, eommumty nurses more often
made home vistts to the elderly bving alone than eom-
mumty nursmg auxilianes did (x^ = 10 5, P = 0 005) Those
of the elderly bvmg alone were predominantly women
(82%) This IS m keepmg with the Duteh population
stahshcs which show that 80% of those 75 years and above
shU hvmg alone are females (Centraal Bureau voor de
Statistiek 1990)

Nature of community nursing care delivered during
the preventive home visits

Table 3 gives an overview of tbe achvihes undertaken by
eommumty nurses and eommumty nursmg auxibanes
dunng tbe preventive bome visits Tbe results show that
eommumty nurses paid more often attenhon to the assess-
ment of existir^ or emergmg self-eare defiats of the
elcierly people visited eompared with commumty nursmg
auxilianes In parhcular, they focused more attention on
possible self-care defiats m tbe mental and social funchon-
mg of the elderly Cormnumty nurses paid attention to
the assessment of potenhal self-care defiats m 87% of all
visits, whereas this achvity was camed out by nursmg
auxibanes only m 68% of visits This differenee appeared to
be sigmficant (z^ = 9 5, P=0-002)

Both commumty nurses and nursmg auxibanes tned to
mcrease the self-care agency of the elderiy people visited
by givmg educahcHi or advice on many dififerent topics
Two topics were given empbasis by commumty nurses
more often than by nursmg auxibanes These were infor-
mation on the food or diet of the elderly person, and about
old pec^le's home or sheltered aecommodaticm. Further-
more, the commumty nurses more often encourage those
visited to undertake some achvtty Addthonal analyses
showed that the above-menhoned cbfifer«tees between the
achvihes undertaken by ccMnmumty nurses and nursmg
aixihanes were not explamed by the fact that community
nurses m»ie more home visits to eld«ly people living
alone

In summary, m more than 90% of aU prevenhve home
vistts, commumty nurses as weU as nursmg auxibanes
earned out achvihes to increase the self-care ageney of the
elderly visited In about 10% of tbe eases, botb types of
nurses referred tbe elder person to another care provider In
most cases this was the general practihoner

DISCUSSION

It can be conduded from tbis study that eommtmity nurses
and nursmg auxihanes m The Netherlands spend httle time
on eonduehng prevenhve home visits to the elderly In this
study, nursmg auxibanes spent only 1% of their woriang
hours on tbese visits, and eommumty nurses even less

Prevoitive home visits

The fmdmg that more nursmg auxibanes (43%) than
eommumty nurses (26%) eonduet prevenhve home visits
to the elderly is possibly due to tbe fact that commumty
nurses have less time available for tbese visits, because
eommtmity nurses, m eontrast to nursmg auxilianes,
also debver prevenhve eare to mothers and their yotmg
ehildren (up to the age of 4 years) (Kerksha 1989)

As was menhoned m the mtroduehon to this paper,
pobey makers reeogmze the importance of prevenhve
health care for the elderly In addihoa some studies per-
formed m Wales (e g Vetter et al 1984) and in Denmark
(e g Hendnksen et al 1984) showed benefiaal effects of
prevenhve home visits Preventive care is concemed with
mamtammg the health of the elderly Prevenhve home
visits to elderly people by commumty nurses and nursmg
auxilianes contnbute to mamtenance of good hedth of the
elderly by increasn^ the sdf-eare ^ e n c y of the elderly
heiore a self-care defiat onerges If an existmg <» onergmg
sdf-care defeat has been observed, the community nurse
(or ntffsmg auxiliary) can try to increase the self-care
agency of the elcioly through eciucahcm and idvtce m
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Table 3 Pereentage
distnbuhon of eategones of
eare delivered by eommumty
nurses and eommumty
nursmg auxihanes dunng
prevenhve home visits to the
elderly

"The difference between community
nurses and nursing auxihanes is
significant (P< 0-03)

order to prevent the self-care defiat or to make it disappear
In spite of reeogmhon of the importanee of these home
visits, httle tune is spent on tbs task by eonununity nurses
and nursing auxilianes

A reeent study (Vorst-Tbjssen et al 1990), m whieh a
representahve nahonal sample of 400 eommunity nurses
and nursmg auxihanes fiUed in a questionnaire, showed
that 34% of the community nurses and 40% of the nursing
auxilianes would like to spend more time on health
promohon and prevenhon Recently, the Nahonal Cross
Association (the Dutch orgamzahon for eommumty nurs-
mg serviees) also reported that the number of preventive
home visits conducted by commumty nurses and nursmg
auxilianes has been deaeasmg dunng the last few years m
favour of delivermg nursing care to the sick at home
(Nationale Kruisveremgmg 1990)

The decrease m the number of prevenhve home visits
was explamed as foUows First, over the last few years the

Assessment of existent or emergmg self-eare
defteits through observation and examinahon
of

physieal symptoms
mental problems
soaal problems
matenal problems

Inereasmg self-eare ageney of the elderly
through edueation or adviee about

food/diet
mediemes
hygieme self-eare
heatmg the home
safety m and around the home
eommumty nursmg serviees
auxihary (emergeney) serviees
tasks of other health and soaal serviees
old people's home/sheltered
aeeommodation

nghts of the elderly
other topies

Eneourage the elderly person to undertake
some aetivities

Referral to other eare providers
Administrahon
Soeial talk
Other aetivities

Commumty nurses
(99 home visits)

61
63
44
11

64
58
59

6
35
33
32
24

25
4

26

43
9

20
54
24

Nursmg auxihanes
(116 home visits)

48
37"
29*

4

49*
45
61

I
32
41
36
IS

13*
5

24

26"
10
16
47
17

budget of the National Cross Assoaation has been
redueed, whereas in the early 1980s the budget was
aUowed to grow by 4% eaeh year Seeond, over the last 10
years there has been a shift m govemment pohey fi-om
speeiahst and residential eare towards home eare and pn-
mary health eare Pahents are diseharged from hospital
earher and people are kept at home (m the eommumty) for
as long as possible As a consequence, more people need
techmcal nursmg care and assistance with achvities of daily
hving (ADL) at home, and consequently, the workload and
the easeload of commumty nurses has mcreased (Nationale
Kruisveremgmg 1990)

Some studies camed out m England (DunneU & Dobbs
1982, Wade d al 1983) showed similar findings Health
visitors, nurses who are concemed with ttw promohon of
health and the prevenhon of lU health, spend only 9% of their
woricmg hours with those aged 65 or more and approxi-
matdy 62% with children (DunneU & Dobbs 1982) Wade
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rf al (1983) reported that only 4% of the health visitor's
time was sp«it on dired contact with old people

Because distnct nurses spend most of their hme with old
people, Ross (1987) asked whether it is justifiable and cost
efifechve, wben resources are scarce, to bave two nurses for
tbe elderly — a sick person's nurse and a 'weU person's
nurse? Furtbermore, according to Fatchett (1990) the role
of health visitors m England is threatened by recent policy
documents For instance, in the White Paper 'Promotmg
Better Health' (HMSO 1987) a key role is given to family
doctors m the promotion of health, mstead of to health
visitors Fatchett argues that health visitors should
strengthen their role not only by examinahon of the con-
tent of their work but also by examinahon of tbe rapidly
cbangmg context of pnmary health care provision

Self-care defidts

Dunng nearly aU preventive home visits, both community
nurses and nursmg aioalianes tned to develop the self-care
agency of the elderly people visited by giving mstrudion
or advice about many different topics, for instance about
food or diet, hygienic self-care and medianes However,
the results showed that community nurses more often paid
attention to the assessment of existing or emergmg self-
care defiats of the elderly people visited than community
nursmg auxilianes This result is m keepmg with the job
descnptions of community nurses cind nursmg auxilianes
Nursmg auxilianes (second-level nurses) are not tramed to
assess and examme bgb-nsk groups (Nationale Raad voor
de VoUcsgezondheid 1988) Accordmgly, to assure the
quabty of the home visits, extra training for nursmg
auxibanes is needed for tbs important task

CONCLUSION

Both policy-makers, as weU as commuruty nurses and
nursmg auxibanes m The Netheriands, recogruze the
importance of prevenhve health care for the elderly In
addihon, some studies m Wales and Denmark showed
positive effects of prevenhve home visits to elderly people
At this time m The Netherlands a similar expenmeit is
bemg camed out (van Rossian & Fredenks 1988) How-
ever, due to £01 mcreasmg workload, commuraty nurses and
nursing auxibanes spend little time on tbs task.

Because resources are scarce, it is recomnwnded that
further research is camed c»it cm ttie cost efJechvotess of
prevenhve home visits In parhcular, more l n s ^ t is
needed to determme wbdn achvihes durmg ti^se
visits are the most ben^cial and to vdtiom
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